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in no respect responsible for his acts, even if wrongful. Tbe
Court of Appeals decide that the persons in charge of a draw
ing room car are to be regarded and treated, in respect of
their dealings with passpngers, as the servants of the rail
road company, and that the latter company is responsible for
their acts toward passengers to the same extent as if it se
lected them and paid their wages. In the ordinary manage
ment of railroad trains, these cars are mingled with tbe
other cars of tbe company, are open to passengers generally,
are apparently a part of the train, and the manner of con
ducting the business amounts to an invitation by tbe rail
road company to tbe public to use them. Passengers can
not know what private or special arrangements, if any, exist
between tbe company and third persons, under wbich these
special cars are run; and a passenger who takes one of these
cars has a right to assume that he does so under a contract
with the railroad company, and that the servants in cbarge
of that car are its servants. The opinion of tbe court men
tions possible cases of a passenger in one of these cars who
should be burned by the negligent upsetting or breaking of
a lamp by the porter, and says that he could not be turned
over for his remedy to a suit against the proprietors of the
drawing room car. The railroad company is responsible to
passengers for the entire management of the train and the
due performance of duty by all persons employed in it, and
mmt in turn seek reimbursement from the drawing room
car proprietors if tbey are ultimately hable. While corrobo
ration for tbis deciSIOn is drawn from some statutes of
the State, tbe cbief grounds are of �eneral application.
Other courts have taken the same view. In a Massacbu
setts case, decided in 1878, tbe passenger, by direction of tbe
porter of the Wagner compan)', left bis band baggage in tbe
car while he went for refreshments; the car was cbanged
during his absence, and his baggage was lost in tbe transfer.
In a more recent case in Ohio II traveler in a slreping car
had his head hruised hy the porter's letting the upper
berth fall on it, as be was arranging tbe car for tbe night,
causing partial paralysis. In both cases tbe passengers
sued the carrying company. That company defended on
the gronnd tbat tbe action should be against the sleeping
car company, and the courts overruled the defense.
Delay in forwarding perishable property gave rise to an
interesting decision . Tierney, at Albany, loaded a car
with cabbages for tbe New York market . He obtained
tbe usual way bill or receipt, and took pains to see tbat
the freigbt agent placed upon the car a placard in these
Perishable property; tbis car must be run to New
words:
York by first train: in case of accident or defect of car,
reload and forward at once." Notwithstanding this man
date, the car was allowed to lie over at East Albany for
two days, and during this delay the cabbages were frozen.
The evidence showed, upon the wbole, tbat if the trip
had been made promptly, as agreed, the freezing would
not bave occurred, and that there was no extraordinary
disaster or casually preventing punctual transportation.
The best account of the cause of the delay was tbat the
freight business Ilt the time was unusnally beavy; that
more cars were arriving at East Albany tban could be
forwarded, and that wben tbe car in question reacbed
GENERAL ARRANGEMENT OF THE GAS PUMPING .MACHINES.
East Albany, it was switched upon a side track, where
it became blocked by cars subsequently arriving, so that
.
PRICES OF IRON.
PROGRESS OF RAILROAD LAW IN NEW YORK. it could not be moved until they were sent forward. The
East Albany freigbt agent said thlit the reasou wby tbe
PRICES of iron have fallen s� m,!cb witbin a few �eeks
THE just published seventy-sixth volume of the New York car, notwithstanding its placard, was not sent earlier was,
.
as to mak,e a consJde�able reductIOn III the cost of raIlroad
Court of Appeal Reports contains several instructive de "because he could not get at it." The court beld the
constructIOn and mamtenance. But tbe sudden fall has not cisions illustrating the progress of railroad law in New Yo rk. company lialJle. It WIlS its duty to transport tbe cabbages
stimulat�d, but ratber restricted, the demand for the present, One of tbem, Thorpe 1'8. The New York Central & Hudson by their first train, unless there was such a pressnre of
for the sImple r�aso� that buyers fear .that,. before they need River Railroad Company, relates to tbe vex�d question of property, likewise perishable, which had arrived before
to use the Iron, It WIll be �heaper stlll-;-:Just as they were the liability of a company in respect to drawmg room cars as to mllke sending by first train impossible. A general
eager to purchase when pnces were nsmg from week to which it does not own. It is well understood that for the accumulation of ordinary freigbt ought not to excuse delay
week. There is a limit below whi<;h prices are not likely t.o most part, throughout the country, the drawing room cars, in forwarding perishable goods; and the opinion intimates
fall, hl)wev�r, unde� the pre�ent circumstances, and that IS palace cars, and the like, are not owned by tbe company the general rule to be, that if a carrier cannot transport all
.
th � cost of I.mportatl.on;. an.d It must not be supposed that owning and operating the road imd sell m
g tbe passa�e the property wbicb he bas received, it is his duty to give a
thIS cost of I mportatIOn IS likely to become nearly as low at tickets . Tbat company merely draws tbem, attached to Its preference to tbat which is known to be perisbable, even
any time this year as it was a year a go, wben importat.ions trains, for the Wagner or Pullman Car Company. Whether over non-perisbable property which may have been earlier
began to be made on a lar&,e scale. For, thougb do�btless tbis arrangement exists because, wben the special cars were received. All perishable property must be first forwarded
a . lar� e and probably tbe cbI�f cause of the advance m for- first introd uced, the railroad companies did not rare to ri sk in order of its receipt; non·perishable property naturally
el!:-n Iron bas been tbe AmerIcan demand, we cannot expect tbe inve.tment of purcbasing tbem but preferred to draw and properly waits until tbe perishable has been sent.
tbat the diminution or cessation o f tb�t demand will be fol- ibem for tbe inventors, so that th� companies are �imply
De Graff, a brakeman in the employment of the New York
, prIces.
lowed by a recur�'ence to l�st year.s
.
continuing to do as they began, or whetber there are �ub Central & Hudson River Company, was tbrown from a
prICe at whIch foreIgn steel ralls have b�en stantial reasons for continuing the division of owner�hip as moving train, in consequence of the breaking of tbe chain
The
lowest
.
Imported, so f!lr as we kl?-0w, has bce� $?5; and at that hme a permanency, bas never been made clear in the co�rts. The as he was applying the brake, and brought a suit for damages.
t�e current prICe for ordmary steel rll:lls m Englll;nd and Bel- passenger has, in several instances, sued the carrymg com founded on tbe theory that the chain was defective. No
glUm was n.ot m.ore than $22. !Jut SInce that time the c<;Jst pany for some mishap, maltreatment, loss of baggage, etc. , dietinct evidence was given as t o the cause of the fracture
of productIO� m these . countnes, as well as here, has m- sustained by fault of the drawing room car company's ser or nature of the defect. There is no proof tbat the chain
creased matenally; the Iron-master has to pay a good de�l vants. Tbe carrying company has interposed the defense was not perfect wben it was put in place, and there was
more for coal, ore, aud �ages; and . altbou&,h tbese W!1l that they were not owners of the drawing r'oom car nor re proof that inspectors, employed by the company, examined
doubtless fall somewhat WIth lowp,r pnces for Iron, they WIll sponsible for its management. But we do not recall that in the chains frequently, to see that they appeared strong, and
fall slowly, and 0!l�y under the pressure of ll"'eat necessIty, any of these cases, counsel for the company so defrnding also that sucb chains frequently break, without, as a general
to tbe rates prevaIlIng. a year ago. Ind�ed, l� mu�t be. re- have made any clear, lucid, satisfactory explanation of prac rule, causing any serious harm. The decision of tbe court
membered that the pnces th.en were unIversally recogm.z ed tical re asons upon which this division of ownership and reo is, that such a casualty is witbin the risks and dangers inci
as al!o!!ether out of proportIOn to tbe c<? st of productIOn, sponsibility is founded. Perhaps, therefore, it is not sur dent to the business wbich are assumed by lin employe.
P03sllJle o�ly for tbe most fortunately sltua te? works, and prising that the eonrts have not favored tbe view of a .. Railroad corporations," says the Chief Justice, .. sbould be
harely paymg expenses at these, the others bemg generally divided liability. Tbe cnrrent of judicial tbought has been beld to a higb degree of care and responsibility, but tbere
close�i.
. .
.
that passengers cannot be required to discriminate b�tween ig a point beyond wbich these requirements would be un
.
.
It IS not likely. that the foreIgn �ork� WIll be �Illmg or the railroad company 'a nd the palace car proprIetors; reasonable and oppTe8sive, and would, in effect, make them
country
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at anythlDg
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their arrangements are II matter entirely between them- insurers aeainst all accidents or injuries ariSing tberefrom."
accepted a year ago.
' lains that, as a gener� rule, the degree of vigi
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Thorpe's case forms no exception to this general view. He lance required is measured by the dangers to be apprehended
.
1l�
cost was fixed for several months '�hen PrIC�S were at the entered a New York Central Railroad train at Syracuse, or avoided . Tbere does not appear to be any practical
11Igbe�t. The blast furnaces that �ecelve supplIe� from Lake without asking for a drawing room car ticket, his purpose necessity that the full sirength of brake chains should be
Superior, and s�me others, we belJeve, make then contracts being to ride in one of the ordinary passenger cars to Auburn. maintained. Upon a train of, my, thirty caTS, it cannot be
f?r ore i,n the wlDter for the whole ye!lr, and at the. same There were two plain cars attached to the train. He passed indispensable tbat the brake chains upon every car sbould
tIme, tins . year, have c<?ntracted for ItS transportatlOn . by througb tbem both, seeking a seat, but could not find one. be perfect, for only a portion oi the number would be used
lake. TIllS year th� p�lCes for both �re and �ranspor:atIOn Most of them were filled with passengers, a few, as usual, in controlling the train. Moreover, the fracture of a cbain
were . sucb as �ere JustIfied .by the WInter prIces . of tron- with hand bags and overcoats; there were none vacant, and does not ordinarily or probahly involve any serious danger
t�at IS, very blgh. Thus! WIth the greatest pOSSIble redu?- several persons were obliged to stand up or si t upon tbe or injury. The company is ther efore not liable to a brake
.
tbe profits of the !Ton works and the wages of theIr wood box for want of seats.
tlon III
One point made in tbe case man for an injury received through tbe hreaking of a cbain,
employes, a return to last year's prices or anything like was that Thorpe ought to have formally asked tbe conductor except. upon proof tbat the company is cbargeable with
them .cannot be expected. Indeed, it!s ques�ionable if the to clear away tbe band baggage from one of tbe seats and negligence; such as allowing the cars to be equipped wHh
Amencan works wIll not have trouble In meetmg the cost of assign it to bim' but the court said that tbis is not a passen defective or insufficient chains in the first instance, or fail
importation , e.ven with very �od�rate profits. They will, ger's duty; it is'the duty of the company's servants to keep ing to maintain a proper inspection, sufficient to provide
�oubtless, .do It, however, an� I� !S probable that hereafte.r the seats avai!able for passengers. Thorpe pas�ed for,ward against the dp,cay. The mere fact that the ebain appeare,
Imports WIll b� very greatly dlmlDlshed, and that the AmerI- into tbe
. drawmg "oom car. There was no doorman statlOned from the breakage, to have been at the time insufficient, is
can works WIll substa�tJally supply . the hom� deman�; to forbid bim; the objection, ta�en in some of the �ase�, not enougb to charge the company. It was �bown on be
.
though, for the rest of thIS year, the chIef profit m the busI- that a. passenger may not force hiS way lDtO
a car whIch IS half of De Graff that he was only seventeen years of age,
ness may go to those �bo suppl.y tbe ore, and not to those guarded under rules of the company, did not arise. He en but tbe court said this could make no difference. It is an
who manufacture tbe Iron.-Ratlroad Gazette.
tered tbe car witbout opposition, found a vacant seat, and element in tbe contract of employment that the employe
took it. In due time the drawing room car collector called bears the risks which are incident to the nature of tbe work.
A CASE OF PERMANENT POLARITY IN STEEL upon him for tbe extra cbarge. He declined to pay it; said His youth and inexperience may be i�portant �hen. the que�
OPPOSED TO THAT OF THE MAGNETIZING tbat he had taken tbe seat only because the otber cars were tion is whether be was chargeable WHh contrIbutIve negli
COIL BY WHICH IT IS PRODUCED.
I full; and declared that be was willing to go back to tbe or gence, or whetber the company was in faul t for assigning to
dinary car whenever be could bave a seat tbere. The porter him a service beyond his age, strength or skill. But a youth
By A. RIGHI.
of tbe drawing room car tben attempted to eject the passen Who accepts employment in work for which he is competent
THE autbor finds that on taking bars of the same steel ger from that car by force, and for this assault Tborpe sued cannot claim on account of infancy to be relieved from its
and of tbe same diameter but of decreasing lengths, he ar the railroad company. The defense made was simply that risks . He assumes the perils inseparable from tbe service
rives at a certain length which no longer yields any magnet. be bad sued tbe wrong defendant; that tbe porter was the in the same manner as a grown person would do.
A suit against one of the New York City street railroad
ization, wbilst with smaller lengths be obtains a permanent servant of Wagner, the owner of the drawing room car, not
polarity opposed to that of the coil.-Oomptes RenaU8.
of the railroad company; and that the latter company was companies gave rise to an extended discussion of the relative
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